
A regular day at Creek Ranch 

 

A regular day at our place starts with a hearty breakfast around 8 am. Afterwards everybody prepares 

lunch (sandwiches/water/cereal bars/apples) for taking out on the trail in the saddlebags. Afterwards 

we catch horses, groom and saddle and then head for the arena. You get the chance to get to know your 

horse and ask any question you might have. From there you'll head out horseback. 

 

We are a small working & cattle ranch so there is only one ride a day, but you'll be in the saddle for 

about 3 hours every day. Depending on the purpose (trail ride for fun/checking fences/water gaps or 

cattle) the time varies and could be longer. Our guests are welcome to help gather cattle on horseback 

in the pasture if needed. We raise Angus-mix and Simmental cattle and every pasture - except the horse 

pasture - has cattle in it. 

 

You will be back sometime in the afternoon and you take care of your horse (we assist as much as 

needed). Then it is up to you what you want to do. You could learn how to rope the dummy, play the 

horse shoe game, take a shower and relax, soak your sore muscles in the hot tub, go 

hiking/fishing/swimming or sit on the back porch, visit with everybody and enjoy the spectacular view 

over the Pecos Valley. That is actually what happens most ;-) 

 

Some evenings friends come by and do team roping in our arena every so often and they love to have 

help to load the cattle into the chute ;-) 

 

In the evening around 6 - 7 pm we all have supper together on the back porch and visit some more. We 

(team and guests) are "family" and our goal is to make everybody feel at home. You won't be a guest - 

you'll be one of us ;-) 


